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Pre-production care for home orchard peach trees 

Here in the Peach State, peach trees are popular selections 
for edible landscaping. Just because Georgia ranks #3 in the 
nation for peach production, however, doesn’t mean peaches 
are easy to grow. Both trees and fruit are prone to insect and 
disease problems. Because home orchard pesticides are 
limited to a few low-concentration formulations, we can’t rely 
on a spray program alone to control pests. In addition to 
preventive pesticide applications, managing peach trees for 
home production requires cultural practices and active 
monitoring for signs of insects and disease.  
 
Early winter care 

Clean sites are healthier sites. Rake up and remove last year’s leaves. This helps eliminate pests and 
pathogens that overwinter in leaf litter, including fungal spores that will become active during wet 
spring weather. Clear grass and weeds away from the tree. Grass competes with trees for moisture and 
soil nutrients, and mowing and trimming equipment can injure tree trunks and roots. Weeds offer hiding 
places for insect pests. In addition, herbicides applied to lawns for broadleaf weed control can be taken 
up by tree roots, causing herbicide damage to the tree. 

Next, collect a soil test sample from the site. When soil conditions are poor, plants become stressed 
and are more likely to fall victim to diseases and pests. Soil testing through a reliable laboratory like the 
University of Georgia soil lab provides information about current soil pH and several major plant 
nutrients, as well as recommendations for amending the soil to create an optimal environment for your 
trees. Fall and winter are ideal seasons for amending soil to correct pH and fertility problems that affect 
plant health, growth and productivity. Don’t guess; soil test! 

Finally, apply 2-4 inches of mulch under the trees out to the furthest reach of the branches. Mulch 
controls erosion, suppresses weeds, maintains soil moisture, and prevents fungal spores in soil from 
splashing onto leaves during rainfall. 

Peach trees are popular selections for 
home orchards. Photo courtesy of UGA. 
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Late winter care 

Late February to early March is pruning time for many fruit trees. Pruning peach trees: 

 Stimulates growth and flowering 

 Removes dead, broken and undesirable branches  

 Opens trees to air circulation to help reduce fungal infections 

 Maintains trees at a height that makes pesticide applications and fruit harvest easier 
 

After pruning, remove pruned material from the site.  
 
Spring and summer care 

If your trees have been in place for at least two years, begin fertilizing them in March according to 
recommendations on your soil test report, or by broadcasting two pounds of 10-10-10 fertilizer around 
each tree. Fertilize at the lower rate of 1.25 pounds per tree in May and again in July.  

Because peach trees produce more flowers than they can support as fruit, trees naturally drop 
about 30% of developing peaches. Pick up and discard dropped fruit promptly. After fruit drop, manually 
remove fruitlets to leave 6-8 inches between remaining peaches. Fruit thinning ensures that peaches 
have plenty of space to grow without touching. Crowded fruit can rub together, causing damage to the 
protective skin. Crowding also provides an environment favorable to fungal growth. Allowing excessive 
fruit to grow may result in smaller fruit, fruit that is less sweet, branch breakage, and poor or no fruit 
production in the year that follows.   

Ripe peaches draw insect pests such as sap beetles. Fortunately, peaches will ripen indoors, so you 
can pick them before they’re fully ripe. Spread peaches on a countertop or table to finish ripening. 
 
Primary pests of peaches 

In the larval stage, peachtree borers attack the lower trunk and large roots and can kill peach trees. 
Because they feed under the bark, the first sign of infestation may be gummy piles of bark and 
droppings on the ground around the trunk. Lesser peachtree borer larvae attack branches, stems and 
structural wood throughout the tree. Insecticides generally can’t penetrate bark to reach larvae. Focus 
control efforts on preventing adult moths from laying eggs on the tree by making periodic trunk 
applications of an appropriately labeled insecticide from April through October.  

Plum curculio weevils are active throughout the fruiting season, eating peaches and laying eggs that 
hatch into worms inside the fruit. Control requires regular insecticide applications and prompt removal 
of infested and dropped fruit.  

On the fungal front, peaches are particularly susceptible to brown rot. Proper pruning and 
sanitation minimize fungal spores on the site. Since brown rot infects flowers and shoots as well as fruit, 
preventive fungicide applications start when flower buds begin to swell.  

Avoid using pesticides during bloom; they kill pollinators. After the flowers drop their petals, resume 
fungicide and insecticide sprays as needed, following label directions and alternating between three 
different types of fungicides and insecticides to avoid creating pesticide resistant pests. 

The Georgia Pest Management Handbook, Homeowner edition provides additional information on 
growing peaches, including pesticide recommendations. 
 
Additional resources 
Home Garden Peaches 
Diagnostic Guide to Common Home Orchard Diseases 

http://www.ugaextension.com/forsyth
http://extension.uga.edu/publications/detail.cfm?number=C878
http://www.ent.uga.edu/peach/peachhbk/insects/peachtreeborer.pdf
http://www.ent.uga.edu/peach/peachhbk/insects/lesserborers.pdf
http://www.ent.uga.edu/peach/peachhbk/insects/plumcurculio.pdf
http://www.ent.uga.edu/peach/peachhbk/fungal/brownrot.pdf
http://www.ent.uga.edu/pest-management/#homeowner
http://extension.uga.edu/publications/detail.cfm?number=C1063
http://extension.uga.edu/publications/detail.cfm?number=B1336

